Abstract-Based on the data of China Statistical Yearbook, this paper conducts the quantitative analysis about the technical innovation input and output conditions of Chinese agricultural product processing industry, and it finds that: firstly, in the agricultural product processing industry, the input strength of R&D personnel, R&D fund and new product development is in the period of low level; secondly, there is bigger promotion space for the technical innovation achievement output capacity and new product development capacity for the agricultural product processing industry, and the ratio of unit production value output patent quantities and new product sale incomes in the sale incomes is still relatively low; thirdly the ratio of invention patent for the agricultural product processing industry in the patent application quantity is relatively low, which indicates that the output capacity for substantive technical innovation achievement is low and bad for the transformation upgrading of agricultural product processing industry and the promotion of international competitiveness.
INTRODUCTION
The promotion of development capacities for agricultural product processing enterprise is the important assurance and boosting factors to solve "three-agricultural problems", realize the agricultural supply-side structural reform, and implementing rural revitalization strategies. The promotion of technical innovation capacity for agricultural product processing enterprise is the key for developing the capacity. Under such background, this paper conducts quantitative analysis on the R&D input and R&D output of Chinese agricultural product processing industry, help the decisionmakers master the R&D conditions about the enterprises of agricultural product processing industry, and provide reliable fact basis for political design.
II. VARIABLE DESIGN AND DATA SOURCE
The complete measurement of technical innovation capacity for agricultural product processing enterprise should be conducted from two aspects, i.e., the technical innovation input and innovation output. At present, the mostly used technical innovation input measurements index for scholars include R&D expenditure output and R&D personnel input (Chu Deyin et al., 2016) , the new product development expenditure output, the ratio of R&D input in sales incomes (Costantini et al., 2015) ; but the innovation output measurement index mainly includes patent application quantity (Li Wenjing and Zheng Manni, 2016), new product production value or sales incomes (Zhao Zhonghua and Ju Xiaofeng, 2013). Li Wenjing and Zheng Manni (2016) along with Li Yongyou and Ye Qianwen (2017) further divided patent application quantity into invention patent application quantity and non-invention patent (new utility model patent and appearance design patent), and respectively investigated the substantive innovation and strategic innovation of enterprises. To sum up, this paper selects the quantity of R&D personnel averagely owned by each enterprise, the ratio of R&D expenditures in sales incomes, and the ratio of new product development expenditures in sales incomes to reflect the technical innovation input of agricultural product processing industry; uses unit output value output patent quantities, the ratio of invention patent in patent application quantities, and the ratio of new product sales incomes in sales incomes to reflect the technical innovation output of agricultural product processing industry. Relative number rather than absolute number is adopted for measurement, and the main reason is that: as per the Industrial Classification Guidance of Listed Companies published by CSRC in 2012, the agricultural product processing industry includes 12 subdivided industries, i.e., the farm and sideline food processing industry, food manufacturing industry, beverage manufacturing industry, tobacco manufacturing industry, textile industry, paper making and paper product industry, and there are obvious differences in the development level, scale, technical density degree and other aspects of different subdivided industries, and the adoption of relative number possesses more comparability and accuracy.
The original data requested for the calculation of the aforementioned 6 indexes are from China Statistical Yearbook, and are specifically the observation data about the enterprises above designated size within all subdivided industries of agricultural product processing industry. Since that, among the aforementioned indexes, the statistical caliber from 2012 to 2016 clarified rubber product manufacturers and plastic products into the same industry, i.e., the rubber and plastic products industry, and the industry doesn't fully belong to the range of agricultural product processing industry, so this paper doesn't include the industry into the range of analysis. Besides, tobacco product enterprises are state-owned enterprises, with relatively strong particularity, it is not included into the range of analysis in this paper.
III. EVOLUTION CHARACTERISTICS ABOUT THE RESEARCH INPUT OF CHINESE AGRICULTURAL PRODUCT PROCESSING INDUSTRY

A. Evolution Characteristics about the Manpower Input and Fund Input Strength of Technical Innovation
Use the R&D personnel quantity averagely owned by enterprises above designated size within the subdivided industry to measure the technical innovation manpower input strength, and it is specifically as follows: firstly, as a whole, the technical innovation manpower input strength for agricultural product processing enterprises is low. R&D personnel quantity averagely owned by enterprises above designated size within the subdivided industry of agricultural product processing industry is still quite few, and the quantity of R&D personnel averagely owned by each enterprise is no more than 4 people. Secondly, as can be seen from the vertical comparison of single subdivided industry, from 2011 to 2016, except wine, drink and refined tea manufacturing industry, the technical innovation manpower input strength for the rest industries presented a trend of increase, and the top 3 industries with the fastest increase respectively included wood processing and bamboo vine brown grass product manufacturing industry, furniture manufacturing industry, and papermaking and paper product industry, and the average increase rate was respectively 32.34%, 24.19% and 14.10%. thirdly, as can be seen from horizontal comparison, the technical innovation manpower input strength was relatively high in 4 industries with intensive fund, including papermaking and paper product industry, food manufacturing industry, wine, beverage and refined tea manufacturing industry and textile industry, but the technical innovation manpower input strength was relatively low in Farm and sideline food processing industry and wood processing and bamboo vine brown grass product manufacturing industry with intensive labor force or intensive raw materials. Use the ratio of R&D expenditures in sales incomes to measure the technical innovation fund input strength. As a whole, the technical innovation fund input strength of agricultural product processing industry is very low, and the ratio of R&D expenditures for enterprises above designated size within 10 subdivided industries of agricultural product processing industry in sales income is less than 1%, with extremely few difference, of which the technical innovation fund input strength in papermaking and paper product industry, food manufacturing industry, printing industry and record media copying industry with intensive fund is the highest.
However, as can be seen from vertical comparison, the innovation fund input strength for most subdivided industries of agricultural product processing industry presents a relatively fast increase speed. Except wine, drink and refined tea manufacturing industry, from 2011 to 2016, the technical innovation fund input strength for the rest industries presented increase characteristics, and the Increase Speed in furniture manufacturing industry, leather, fur, and feather (leather) and the manufacturing industry, wood processing and bamboo vine brown grass product manufacturing industry was the fastest, and the average increase rate was respectively 33.51%,
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23.92% and 22.40%. Besides, textile cloth, shoes, and hat manufacturing industry, papermaking and paper product industry, farm and sideline food processing industry also presented a relatively fast increase speed. 
B. Evolution Characteristics about the Development Input Strength of New Products
Use the ratio of new product development expenditures in sales incomes to measure the new product development input strength. As a whole, the new product development input strength for agricultural product processing enterprise is also very low, and the ratio of new product development expenditures for enterprises above designated size within 10 subdivided industries of agricultural product processing industry in sales income is less than 1%, with extremely few difference, of which the new product development input strength in papermaking and paper product industry, food manufacturing industry, and furniture manufacturing industry with intensive fund is the highest. However, as can be seen from the vertical comparison of single subdivided industry, from 2011 to 2016, except wine, drink and refined tea manufacturing industry, printing industry and record media copying industry, the new product development input for the rest industry presents increase trend, and the Increase Speed for Furniture manufacturing industry, Leather, fur, and feather (leather) and the manufacturing industry, wood processing and bamboo vine brown grass product manufacturing industry was the fastest, and the average increase rate was respectively 29.03%, 19.16% and 16.90%. 
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IV. EVOLUTION CHARACTERISTICS ABOUT THE R&D OUTPUT OF CHINESE AGRICULTURAL PRODUCT PROCESSING INDUSTRY
A. Variation Trend of Patent Output
Use unit output value output patent quantities to measure the patent output capacity (the ratio of patent application quantity in sales incomes). According to the aforementioned contents, we can know that, most technical innovations in the subdivided industries of agricultural product processing industry has wider range of improvement, but the technical innovation manpower input and fund input strength are still under an extremely low level. Thus, the patent output capacity for various subdivided industries of agricultural product processing industry is also under an extremely low level. The patent application quantity supported by RMB 100 million of sales incomes is bigger than 1 for merely the furniture manufacturing industry (which was 1.204 in 2016), and that for all the rest subdivided industries is far less than 1, which indicates that there is still a big room for the improvement of technical innovation capacity for agricultural product processing industry. But as can be seen from vertical comparison, from 2011 to 2016, merely furniture manufacturing industry, papermaking and paper product industry, leather, fur, and feather (leather) and the manufacturing industry, farm and sideline food processing industry presented relatively obvious increase trend, and the average increase trend was respectively 16.34%, 15.57%, 10.13%, and the patent output Increase Speed for the rest subdivided industries was slow, and negative increase situation even occurred in textile industry. 
B. Variation Trend for the New Product Development Achievement
As the terminal achievement for the technical innovation of enterprises, new products are the innovation achievements of enterprises that can be intuitively felt by consumers, and it will directly influence the purchasing desire, purchasing behavior, and use satisfaction degree of consumers, and then directly influence the economic benefit of enterprises. However, since the new product development input strength is very low, it will directly cause the difficulty in obtaining breakthrough in the new product research (design) and development of enterprises above designated size within subdivided industries of agricultural product processing industry. As can be seen from Table 5 , the ratio of new product sales incomes in the total sales incomes for enterprises above designated size within subdivided industries of agricultural product processing industry is under a very low level, and has a big room for promotion. In 2016, merely papermaking and paper product industry, textile industry, and furniture manufacturing industry exceeded 10% on the basis of this rate. Besides, except the 3 subdivided industries of textile cloth, shoes, and hat manufacturing industry, furniture manufacturing industry, papermaking and paper product industry, the increase speed for the ratio of new product sales incomes for the rest subdivided industries in the sales incomes is relatively slow. 
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C. Evolution Characteristics about the Substantive Technical Innovation Achievements
Through referring to the research of Li Wenjing and Zheng Manni (2016) as well as Li Yongyou and Ye Qianwen (2017), the patent application quantity is divided into invention patent application and non-invention patent, and meanwhile, the ratio of invention patent in patent application quantity is used to reflect the true technical innovation capacity for enterprises above designated size within agricultural product processing industry. As can be seen from Table 6 , utility model patent and appearance design patent are still the subject for the patent application of agricultural product processing enterprises, and the ratio of invention patent in patent application quantity for merely farm and sideline food processing industry and food manufacturing industry is relatively high, which is respectively 45.22% and 40.08%; the ratio of invention patent in patent application quantity for wine, drink and refined tea manufacturing industry, papermaking and paper product industry, wood processing and wood, bamboo, palm fiber, and straw product manufacturing industry is respectively 35.02%, 33.25% and 31.75%, and that for the rest subdivided industry is less than 30%, especially for leather, fur, and feather (leather) and the manufacturing industry, furniture manufacturing industry, which are respectively 15.61% and 15.22%. The aforementioned data indicate that, the substantive technical innovation capacity for agricultural product processing enterprises is still under a relatively low level, which has verified the research of Li Wenjing and Zheng Manni (2016) as well as Li Yongyou and Ye Qianwen (2017) to some extent, and the agricultural product processing enterprises conduct strategic innovation (i.e., utility model patent and appearance design patent application), to obtain various government innovation subsidies or cater for the government subsidy policy, and as can be seen from the long run, it is bad for the transformation upgrading of agricultural product processing industry and the promotion course of international competitiveness, and the Increase Speed is very slow for the ratio of invention patent in patent application quantity considering 6 industries, including farm and sideline food processing industry, food manufacturing industry, wine, drink and refined tea manufacturing industry, wood processing and wood, bamboo, palm fiber, and straw product manufacturing industry, papermaking and paper product industry, printing industry and record media copying industry, and this can provide valid evidences for the aforementioned worries. 
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This paper is based on the secondary data of China Statistical Yearbook, and conducts quantitative analysis on the technical innovation input and output conditions about the enterprises above designated size within 10 subdivided industries of Chinese agricultural product processing industry, and the result has found out that: firstly, R&D personnel input strength for agricultural product processing industry, R&D fund input strength and new product development input strength are under the period of low level; secondly, due to the relatively low manpower and resource input strength, the technical innovation achievement output capacity and new product development capacity for agricultural product processing industry have bigger promotion space, and the specific performance is that the ratio of unit output value output patent quantity and new product sales incomes in sales incomes is still relatively low; thirdly, the ratio of invention patent for agricultural product processing industry in patent application quantity is relatively low, which indicates that the substantive technical innovation achievement output capacity is low, and is bad for the transformation upgrading of agricultural product processing industry and the promotion course of international competitiveness.
The political implication of the aforementioned analysis result includes: firstly, the government should enlarge the support strength for the technical innovation of agricultural product processing enterprises, guide agricultural product processing enterprises to enlarge technical innovation talent input and fund input, increase the technical innovation patent achievement and new product design and development achievement; secondly, while formulating industrial policies to stimulate (agricultural product processing) enterprise innovation, the government should conduct refinement as per the difficulty of innovation behavior, the depth and potential value, and enlarge the support strength for the earlier stage considering the R&D projects with high technical contents, and promote the substitutive innovation of enterprises. Thirdly, conduct reasonable guidance and appropriate support for innovative enterprises with relatively low technical contents, and during the subsidization of the later period, distinguish the enterprise innovation achievement, increase the selection standard, and the overall innovation quality.
